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By REV. BENJAMIN F. CHAVIS, JR. ' V .

SISTERS and BROTHERS let us come together .
:

let us'take a few moments '' - - - ' :v

,
' ' of our time and energy ' ,J

; V
" " '

'to come together .'"', v . .

On Wilmington Ten $urtday ,t.
'

; V 'a day designated for reflection -
' "'.ia time for revival . .. . - :

: of our collective cultural and spiritual art forms
To renew our struggle for justice, liberation, freedom,
and peace ;

."

;
:

. ,
' 'k,'l t) 'HtiiH :;

..; for what has happened to the Wilmington Ten :

: is only manifest of. what has happened to Black
' : . . and all oppressed people :y;dY

'

t
who 'continue to be exploited and denied human

rights
' '''''fhi :V-- r ::.v-v,- yxiSWho continue to be victims of American racism and

Jib

Justico

political affairs of hit oeigh--
borhood , his city, county and
state. During the recent
planning sessions of the

"Democratic Executive
: Committee of Florida where
.plans for the forthcoming

i "Florida" State I Democratic
Convention were formulated

ifor its second convention
v Jin modern times - Chief

Darden was . afforded the
- honor of being appointed

to the position of Sargeant--
At-Ar- thereby becoming- the chief law enforcement for
the 1977 Democratic State
Convention.

In addition to these
, honors, Chief Darden has

recently . . achieved another

Director By
.;n 1 John Robert Lewis, one
of the first Freedom Riders
of the , 1960s and - ak pro-
minent '.'civil rights activist'
who headed the Voter Edu;,
cation Project in Atlanta, Ga.
for . nearly , seven years, has
been nominated. '

by Presiden-

t-Carter ' as
' associate

director ; tor . domestic

operations t)f ACTION, , the
federal agency for volunteer

'' ' ' 'service. :
' ' "I see this appoint-

ment as a continuation of my
life work to build a beloved

community, a community at

peace with itself,", said Lewis,
whose nomination is subject
to Senate confirmation.

As associate director,
Lewis, ,37, a native of Troy,
Ala.,; would direct the acti-

vities of . more than 238,
000 men and women who are

serving as ACTION volunteers
in a wide vareity , of anti--

Presided

f

. F1 '" in

JOHN R. LEWIS

poverty and community
service projects in towns and
cities

v
across the United

States.

;we tnereiore must come togetner ;,f
ff."", 'in prayer and song, in poetry arid music, in drama

'. ". and art . - )rf r S :.ki:
. avuvauug uic mass wnicuc ui uui icuic , ;

Tor it is crucial to our survival
. that we wake up our people

uccause some oi us nave gone asieep 10 reauiy
and have ohrert nn th stnwofi ..

But yet some of us have "made it" or so it is that some

More Than 2,000 Attend

National Hews Briefs

Lisle C. Carter, Jr., who left the 'post as Chancellor of
Atlanta University Centerto become the first president of the
University of the District of Columbia, proclaimed at the out-
set that there would be no politics involving his administration.
The emphasis, he said, would be on academic achievement.
Carter goes from a job primarily involved with fund raising to
one involving getting money out of Congress.

J. Bruce LleweHy, president of the 100 Black Men, Inc.,
who first turned down President Carter's offer to be Secretary
of the Army because his business, the Fedco food chain, was in
the midst of expansion, has now turned down another offer to
head the Overseas Private Investment Corporation because he
must rebuild his business which suffered 51 million in losses in
the looting and burning during the July 13 blackout.
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'
and have accepted pseudo bourgeois life styles

and values -
V',

while the great majority of our people continue
to suffer

because of racial discrimination and poverty
;

Let us not ever forget where we have come from
and where we in unity need to go forward

Beauty Cuffurisfs
sity for beauty culture, a re- -

Dcgroo
Good things come to

those who wait - and keep
working! William "Boone"
Darden is a good example of
a man on his way to great
things. At 52 he is the father
of three, married to Rose
Marie Myers of Orlando. The
children are: Boone, Jr.
(18) , a sophomore at
Duquesne University in Pitts-

burgh; Kim (19) is Assistant
Manager of the family busi-

ness; and Darrell (16) is a
senior at North Shore Senior
High School.

Chief, as he is known, is
Chief of Police at Riviera
Beach. Before he took that
position, seven years ago, he
had been a lieutenant in the .

West Palm Beach Police De-

partment.
Recently he was elected

as Vice President of NOBLE

National
Meet In D.C.

Sorority, Sigma Mu Theta

i f

search center, and a dornu-- Fraternity, hair designers,
tory for students. state presidents, shop opera-Departmen-ts

which met tors, school owners, opera-include- d

officers, executive tors and teachers,
committees, shop owners, Detroit has been
beauticians guild, Youth for selected as the meeting place
Beauty,. Theta Mu Sigma for the 1978 convention.

to constantly struggle for that which is right and
," : just in thisVorld " C ; '; v :'--

'" '

never submitting to injustice and repression
The effectiveness of our giving of ourselves

in the various art forms ,

in action and in solidarity with the oppressed
will determine the present and future progress of

the freedom movement , .

SISTERS and BROTHERS let us come together.

McCain Prison
August 1977

I

'WILLIAM DARDEN

step forward in. his career
having obtained his Master's
degree in Criminal Justice
from Nova University in Fort
Lauderdale in July of this
year and is now planning
further graduate work toward
his Ph.D.

f 4f
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WASHINGTON - A re-

cord attendance of 2,064
beauticians' were at the
58th annual convention
of the National Beauty Cul-turis- ts

League which con-

cluded a week long meet-

ing, here Monday. Delegates
came from 3 1 states, the
Bahamas and Barbadoes.

The top feature was the
Institute of Cosmetology, an

educational course
for graduate and licensed
beauticians. Classes were held
at the Shoreham Americana
and at Howard University.
Mrs. Mary Moore, Detroit,
was dean and John-Bryan-

Denver, Chief of Staff. Over
200 were graduated from the

Institute, according to Marcus

Lyons. A total of 900 were
enrolled.

Dr. Katie E. Wickham,
New Orleans, was unani-

mously president.
She was given credit for the
growth of' the Leage from
400 to 40,000 and for many
added ' features. She
announced that a bond issue
has been put into effect,
enabling the League to

' purchase property. The

building is being renovated
and will be used as univer- -

O'Fallow, Doria Hinson,
Charlie Johnson, Willie Nash,
the House of Ujimaa, Henry
L. Edmonds, Obataiye B.

Akinwole, The Laverne Play-

ers, Jessie Suggs and Friends,
and others. A dollar
donation will be asked of
those who attend to "carry
on the work to free the
Wilmington 10," according
to Ms. Mitchell.

Larry Little, Winston-Sale- m

candidate for City Council,
speaking on the capital
grounds at a Wilmington 10

rally last month, charged the
Democratic Party with com-

plicity in the 10 case. Little
said he felt the Party was in-

volved in the case because-th- e

major figures, including
Senator Robert Morgan
who was attorney general
in 1972 and then Gover-

nor Robert Scott, are Demo-

crats.
Anne Mitchell, state co-

ordinator of the North Caro-

lina Alliance, speaking of the
" festival "Mil r "The response' ,

from North Carolina artists to
this event has been tremen-
dous. We are witnessing the
commitment of blacks in
North Carolina to' use our
creative energies to struggle
for an end to repression of
all of North Carolina's
peoples." Appearing at the
event will be Yusef and
Friends, Rachiim Sahu

Jazztet, Ebony . Dance

Theatre, Ed Hall, The Gospel
Inspirators, The New Spirit,
The Gospel Chorus, William

viLiiit:6To:no
Continued From Page 1

leaders as a source of dis-

content which might cause
a massive black bloc vote
against' Hunt's aspirations for
a second term. Soon N. C.
voters will vote on a measure
to allow North Carolinas

governors to succeed .them-

selves. E. B. Turner, first
n of the .North

Carolina Democratic Party,
said recently that many
blacks are concerned about
the lack of appointments.
The appointments ,

have also
been an issue ' with r 'the

General Baptist State Conven-

tion and the N. C. Black
Democratic Caucus. Turner,
and several other black lea-

ders, have met with Hunt to
discuss the Wilmington 10
case . and the organizations
have written letters to Hunt
asking him to pardon , the
Wilmington 10.

Some black leaders say
the pardon issue involves
more than the executive and
and the judiciary but the
Democratic Party as well.

In Criminal
(the National Organization of
Black ' Law Enforcement
Executives). In addition to
being national Vice President,
he is President of the group's
Regional Office (Region 3).
This region encompasses the '

states of Mississippi, Ala-

bama, Kentucky Tennessee,
North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida
and also. Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands. As Re-

gional v President, Chief
Darden has the responsibili-
ties of implementing the
philosophy and purpose of
the National office. The or-

ganization is destined to
play a , major role in the
future, of law enforcement
and criminal justice and
training; it was created out of
a need to fill the vacuum
created by lack of communi-
cation techniques for sensi-

tizing police executive, offi-

cers and agencies in the
criminal justice system.
NOBLE is dedicated to im-

proving the quality of cri-

minal justice throughout the
United States through work
with the community to
achieve greater improvement
and cooperation with crimi-
nal justice agencies.

Chief Darden has been a

long time participant in the
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O nCOISTIR NOV FOR SUMMER SESSION JULY 18,

1977 OR PRE-REGISt- ER FOR FAIL SESSION SEPT., i,
W7T ; v
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1i07lMEnCHAIS!NG....18MOS.

T8MOS.
itrdMSXmARIAt

OPPORTUNITY GRANT
SUPPLEMENTAL EDUCATIONAL
OPPORTUNITY GRANT
COLLEGE WORK STUDY

vSOK..-..-- . 18AOS NATIONAL DIRECT

0CAiS5CIARIAI, . STUDENLOAN

saNC6.......;.:.4.......... ismos federally insured

::
. Ifs 'tk handsome Stjklto tclepHons. Its: quist &&sx swon't

'clash with any iccor,; !: - ; -
' s';".

. Stylelme phones comom waller d::krcd:Is and many colors, bcih
; delicate pastels and bold accents. Ifcriscts arc available with eiiL:n ;

"

: tary dial or pushbuttons in Tcuch-Callirareas- V

; : '
SO get the phons that doesn't yell "tshphone! It's a great cenver:

. , tion piece. Call our business oCcc tcd-- y.

. COUTtRPROGRAMMING... 18 MOS. '" -- V'
!iACCCMMTNGf.;......:.k.'.. 18 MOS. mmmmmmmmmmm.
BSSSkSSSSESS! fIee job wacement ,

'
,

RECREATION TECHNOLOGY.... 18 MOS. j3 FAYETTEVtlif ST. 27707
; BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY...... 18 MOS OR CAU 9 1913-236- 1

OWCf ADMINISTRATION....... 1 8 MOS. OR TOU fXEI MQ0-67fl-00- 3t

STUDENT

DUS5HAM, N.C PLIASI SEND

JUNIOR COLLEGE A NON-PROFI- T

LOAN

ME FREE INFORMATION

NIGHT

:...
PHONE.,

INST.

CURIAM COLLEGE
CND.C'SSUnOI TRAINING fKOGK AM DAYO
NAMl..............................................
Aoc5i.........J.:...
CITY.......m...4.. ............. ST ATE..i....,.4 ZIP..

NATIONALLY ACCREDITED


